Abstract The physical properties of wheat kernel were determined and related to pulverizing performance by correlation analysis. Nineteen samples of wheat cultivars about similar level of protein content (11.2-12.8 % w.b.) and obtained from organic farming system were used for analysis. The kernel (moisture content 10 % w.b.) was pulverized by using the laboratory hammer mill equipped with round holes 1.0 mm screen. The specific grinding energy ranged from 120 kJkg −1 to 159 kJkg
Introduction
Wheat is one of the most important crops in the world in terms of its geographical distribution, area under cultivation and total production. Most of the wheat that is produced is consumed by humans (75-78 %) . Secondly, it is used as feed but also for industrial purposes (16-17 %) and propagation material (9-10 %) (Psaroudaki 2007) . Size reduction is one of the most important unit operations in wheat processing. The selection of comminution method depends on the direction of wheat use. The most common way of wheat kernel size reduction is a gradual reduction process during wheat flour milling. This breaks down the tempered wheat grain in a series of grinding stages. Each grinding stage produces a blend of coarse, medium and fine fractions including flour. These mixtures are then sieved and purified to allow for a good separation of bran and endosperm. The white flour obtained in this way consists mainly of the starchy endosperm, whereas bran with the aleurone layer and germs are by-products. White flour can be used to produce variety of products that have good sensory properties. However this kind of flour is nutritionally useless and contains lower amounts of healthpromoting components such as: fibre, minerals, vitamins, and antioxidants. These compounds are mainly located in wheat bran (Slavin et al. 1999; Singh et al. 2012; Das et al. 2010) . Wheat bran is the outer layer of wheat grain making up about 13 % of weight of whole grain and a good source of proteins and minerals apart from being a rich source of dietary fiber. The fiber in wheat bran is mainly of insoluble type. (Yadav et al. 2009; Dhingra et al. 2012) . Epidemiological studies showed that the intake of wholemeal wheat products was consistently associated with a reduced risk of type 2 diabetes, metabolic syndrome and coronary heart disease in both men and women in epidemiological studies (Steffen et al. 2003; Sahyoun et al. 2006) . Production of whole grain flour is easier and less energy consuming than that of white patent flour production. The different types of grinding mills can be used to this end. The most commonly applied in practice are the roller mills. However they have little effect on fiber size reduction. The hammer mills are more appropriate for grinding fiber-rich bran and germ and thus for whole grain flour production (Prabhasankar and Rao 2004) .
Wheat is also an important crop in organic farming (Mäder et al. 2007 ). Organic agriculture is of particular interest with regard to healthy, ecologically-friendly produced food, because inputs of chemicals are not allowed (Nelson et al. 2004; Zuchowski et al. 2011) . With the increasing consumer pressure to reduce the use of pesticides, fertilizers, veterinary medicines and growth promoters in food production systems, the demand for organic foods continues to rise. The organic food market has become a rapidly growing sector of most developed agricultural economies around the world. Over the past 10 years, the number of organic farms in the European Union has more than doubled to about 190 000 certified organic farms in 2008 (Breustedt et al. 2011) . Especially wheat varieties form organic farming are preferred to wholemeal flour production. Recent studies proved that a organically produced wheat is characterized by the significantly higher level of phenolic compounds in comparison to wheat cultivated in the conventional system (Zuchowski et al. 2011) .
The grinding performance depends on the size reduction method and the properties of raw materials. A lot of studies have addressed the relations between the properties of wheat kernel hardness and size reduction process, especially with reference to the milling process. This property affects the tempering requirements, flour particle size, flour density, starch damage, water absorption, and milling yield (Turnbull and Rahman 2002; Hrušková and Švec 2009; Barak et al. 2012) . Most of the methods to assess grain hardness are empirical and based on the overall properties of whole grains. The Single Kernel Characterization System (SKCS) is the one of one of the most innovative techniques in order to provide accurate, rapid, convenient and informative methods of measuring of wheat kernel hardness. Beside of this the SKCS measures the weight, diameter, and moisture of (usually) 300 individual kernels within 5 min, and provides information in the form of means and distributions (Muhamad and Campbell 2004) . The numerous workers have applied the SKCS to a range of studies and have concluded that it gives useful results, especially for prediction wheat milling performance (Osborne et al. 1997; Muhamad et al. 2008 ). However there are no studies concerning the relation between SKCS parameters and impact grinding results, especially in relation to wholemeal flour production. Also, in addition to hardness, several other kernel parameters, including weight, size, shape and virtuousness and mechanical properties determined on the basis of wheat kernel compression test are believed to affect milling (Symons et al. 2003) .
There are few studies that have been carried out on the relationships between the wheat kernel properties and the impact size reduction. Thus the objective of this study was to investigate the influence of the physical properties of wheat kernels on the pulverizing process, especially the relations between parameters obtained on the basis of SKCS and the pulverizing results were evaluated.
Materials and methods

Material
Investigations were carried out on 19 wheat cultivars (Triticum aestivum, ssp. vulgare) Bogatka, Bombona, Bryza, Cytra, Figura, Kobra Plus, Legenda, Nawra, Ostka Strzelecka, Parabola, Raweta, Rywalka, Smuga, Tonacja, Tybalt, Vinjet, Wydma, Zadra and Żura. The grain came from the organic field experiment conducted in 2010 at Osiny Experimental Station belonging to the Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation (State Research Institute) located in Puławy. These varieties are commercially important and commonly used in the production of the flour used for baking bread. Moreover, there are no investigations concerning the impact grinding characteristics of this cultivars.
The initial moisture content of kernel ranged from 8.5 % to 9.8 % (w.b.). The samples of wheat were prepared by adding water to adjust moisture content to 10 % (w.b.) and storing for 48 h.
The SKCS (type 4100, Perten Instruments North America Inc., Reno, USA) was used to determine the hardness index (HI), kernel weight (KW), moisture (MC), and diameter (KD) from the analysis of individual kernels (AACC Method 55-10, 2002) . The kernels were also evaluated for bulk density (BD) (AACC Method 55-31, 2002 ) and kernel virtuousness (KV) (Greffeuille et al. 2007) , general content of protein (PC) using the Kjeldahl method with a Kjel-Foss Automatic (N·5.83), and content of total ash (KAC) (ICC Standard no. 104/1, ICC 1990) . The analyses were conducted in three repetitions for each cultivar.
The slow loading compression test was performed with all wheat cultivars. Laskowski and Łysiak (1999) showed the usefulness of this test for legume seed impact grinding prediction. The uniaxail compression test was carried out on a Zwick Z020/TN2S universal testing machine using two flat, parallel plates. Each kernel was placed on the lower plate of the machine such that the crease was in contact with the bottom plate. The range of the load applied by the measuring head was from 0 to 500 N. The compression rate was adjusted at 10 mm/min. Crushing tests were carried out until a constant distance between the plates of 0.5 mm was achieved. For each test load-deformation data was recorded using testXpert software by Zwick. On the basis of obtained curves (Fig. 1 ) the mean value of rapture force (F r ) ad force in the end of compression (F e ) for each cultivar were calculated, as well as the mean value of kernel displacements (l r ) up to the rapture point. The rapture energy and total compression energy were also calculated (E rc and E t , respectively).
The pulverizing process
The preliminary cleaned samples of individual wheat varieties (moisture content of 10 % w.b.) were pulverized by using the laboratory hammer mill POLYMIX-MicroHammermill MFC equipped with round holes 1.0 mm screen. The 20-g samples were weighted just prior to grinding. The mill speed was adjusted to 7,800 rpm to pulverizing. Wheat samples were placed into mil hopper and the entire sample was released into the grinding mechanism. The mill was equipped with a computer system that allowed the recording and analyzing the grinding energy consumption. The amount of energy consumed during grinding was obtained by means of a power transducer (PP71B5, LUMEL, Poland), a data acquisition and a computer system that recorded the data measured by the transducer. The grinding energy was calculated by using special computer software. The energy required to run the mill with no load was determined and subtracted from the total energy to obtain the grinding energy. The unloaded grinder current was monitored prior to grinding and remained constant over all testing. The specific grinding energy (E r ) was determined as the ratio of the grinding energy to the mass of the material taken for grinding. The sieving test was used to determine the particle size distribution of the pulverized material. Sieving was carried out for 5 min, by using a laboratory screen (Thyr 2, SASKIA, Germany), and separated into fractions using sieves of sizes, 0.800, 0.630, 0.500, 0.400, 0.315, and 0.200 mm. On the basis of the particle size distribution, the average particle size (d p ) was calculated (Velu et al. 2006 ). The grinding ability index (E f ) was calculated as a ratio of the grinding energy to the surface area of the pulverized material. The surface area of the pulverized material was evaluated according to the procedure described by Jha and Sharma (2010) . The Sokołowski's grinding index (K s ) was calculated on the basis of the size reduction theory described by Sokołowski (1996) . Details of the procedure used in determining these indices can be found in Dziki (2011) . The distribution of the particle size was evaluated thrice and the values of grinding indices were calculated from the average particle size.
Statistical analysis
The parameters described on the basis of SKCS were determined as a mean value form the analysis of 300 individual kernels, whereas the kernel compression test was done in 50 repetitions. The measurements of grinding energy were replicated ten times. The others experiments were done in triplicate. The obtained data was further subjected to a statistical analysis and the consequent evaluations were analyzed for a variance analysis (one-way ANOVA). The statistical differences between the treatment groups were estimated through Tukey's test. The Pearson correlation analysis and the multiple linear regression analysis were also carried out on this data. Statistical tests were evaluated by using the Statistica 6.0 software (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, USA). All the statistical tests were carried out at a significance level of α00.05. 
Results and discussion
Wheat kernel properties are presented in Tables 1, 2 and 3. The PC changed in the narrow range from 11.2 % (cv. Kobra Plus) to 12.8 % (cv. Ostka Strzelecka and Bryza), whereas the KAC ranged from 1.73 % (cv. Legeda) to 2.02 % (cv. Bryza). The HI changed from 42.6 to 73.1 for Kobra Plus and Bombona, respectively. According to the classification of HI proposed by Williams (2000) , most of the wheat cultivars tested can be classified as medium hard. The primary determinant of wheat hardness is genetically controlled and appears to relate to factors influencing the degree of compactness of endosperm cell components. Environmental and farming conditions during plant growing are also significant in determining this feature of kernel. Marzec et al. (2011) showed that kernel of wheat cultivars cultivated in the organic system of plant production was characterized by the lower hardness (about 10 %) in comparison to wheat cultivated in the conventional farming system, when nitrogen fertilization was used.
The KW ranged from 31.1 mg (cv. Cytra) to 41.3 mg (cv. Bogatka), result, whereas the KD and BD changed from 2.75 mm (cv. Cytra) to 3.10 mm (cv. Legenta), and from 666 kgm −3 (cv. Wydma) to 767 kgm −3 (cv. Zadra), respectively. The results showed significant correlations between HI and KW (r0−0.61), KD (r0−0.74), and KAC (r00.57).
The KV ranged from 0 % (cv. Legenda, Rywalka and Sumuga) to 80 % (cv. Bombona). The KV is generally attributed to the degree of compactness of the endosperm. Thus vitreous kernels are usually harder and of higher protein content than the non-vitreous (starchy) kernels (Symons et al. 2003) . The results confirmed strong significant correlation between KV and HI (r00.93). Environmental conditions during growth and maturation (water and nitrogen availability, temperature, etc.) play a major role in the development of vitreousness. Kernel of wheat cultivars cultivated in the organic system of plant production is usually characterized by lower vitreousness in comparison to wheat cultivated in the conventional system including nitrogen fertilization (Marzec et al. 2011) .
The values of F r ranged from 70.2 to 103.0 N for Kobra Plus and Cytra, respectively, whereas the values F e changed from 712 N (cv. Rywalka) to 1150 N (cv. Nawra). The results showed significant correlations between the F r and HI (r00.84). Significant correlation was also found between F r and KV (r00.88).
The values of l r changed from 0.158 to 0.259 mm, whereas the E rc and the E t ranged from 6.9 to 14.5 mJ and from 293 to 511 mJ, respectively. These indices did not significantly correlated with other properties of wheat kernel.
The particle size distributions of the pulverized wheat were given in Table 4 . The highest mass fraction was obtained for correlations between the kernel properties and the particle size distribution of pulverized wheat was given in Table 5 . The HI and F r were significantly and negatively correlated with the mass fraction of small particles (< 0.2 mm) (r0−0.67) . Literature data showed that during milling, the wheat hardness significantly affected the mass fraction of fine particles (Muhamad and Campbell 2004) . The soft wheat kernels are characterized by a lower degree of adhesion between starch granules and protein matrix and thus the higher mass fraction of fine particles is produced (Haddad et al. 1999 ). This relation is commonly used for evaluation the wheat hardness on a basis of the mass fractions of small particles (Greffeuille et al. 2006) . Beside this, the results showed that during the pulverizing process the HI and F r were significantly and positively correlated with the mass fraction of the coarse particles (> 0.5 mm). However the stronger correlation (r 00.797) was found between the HI and this fraction (Fig. 2) . It points that the mass fraction of these particles could be an indirect indicator of wheat hardness. The results also showed significant and negative correlations between d p and KW, and KD (r0−0.54 and −0.57, respectively), and a positive correlation between d p and KAC (r00.45). It can be caused by the presence of small kernels in wheat cultivars which characterize by greater ratio of bran to endosperm and thus the higher ash content in comparison to sound wheat kernels. The bran is more resistant to pulverizing then endosperm, thus the greater ratio of bran to endosperm can result in the increase of d p value. The d p was also positively correlated with KV and F r (r00.56 and 0.55, respectively). Greffeuille et al. (2007) found that the size of the coarse particles produced during wheat milling was mainly influenced by vitreousness. The analysis of regression showed that the changes of d p can be described by the following equations:
The results of pulverizing energy requirements showed that E r ranged from 120 kJkg −1 (cv. Legenda and Kobra Plus) to 159 kJkg −1 (cv. Parabola). Also, for these cultivars the highest and the lowest values of E f and K s index were obtained, i.e. from 4.88 kJm −2 to 7.74 kJm −2 and from 97.7 kJkg −1 mm 0.5 to 148,6 kJkg −1 mm 0.5 , respectively (Table 6 ). The grinding energy requirements depend on many factors, such as grinding method, kernel properties, moisture content and especially on the degree of fineness (Dziki 2008) . Laskowski and Łysiak (1999) and Laskowski et al. (2005) obtained the similar values of E r during the impact grinding of legume seed and rye kernel, but the higher values of E r for barley kernel. In the most works concerning the milling process of wheat kernel the energy requirements are mainly evaluated for the first first-break roller mill. Fang et al. (1998) showed that the E r for the first first-break roller mill ranged from 12 to 20 kJkg −1 . The similar values of E r were obtained by Pujol et al. (2000) . The correlation coefficients between wheat kernel properties and grinding energy indices were presented in Table 7 . The strongest positive correlations were observed between these indices and HI (Fig. 3) . The grinding energy indices were also significantly correlated with and KV, F r and KAC (positive correlations), and KW, and KD (negative correlations). However the PC did not correlate with these indices. Różyło et al. (2003) found a positive correlation between wheat kernel protein content and specific grinding energy. However they took into account a wide extent of wheat protein content (from 11.5 % to 17.3 %). Generally it is proved that wheat hardness is regulated mainly by the protein called friabilin. This surface protein complex is present in larger amounts in soft wheat cultivars compared to the hard ones (Hrušková et al. 2006 ).
Conclusions
On the basis of data obtained many significant correlations were found between wheat kernel physical properties and Hardness index Coarse particles, mm pulverizing process of wheat kernel. Most importantly, the HI obtained on the basis of SKCS was significantly and positively correlated with KV and KAC, whereas negative correlations were found between HI and KW and KD. The results showed also positive and significant relationships between KAC and the grinding energy requirements. This study indicates that HI influences on particle size distribution of pulverized wheat. Especially HI was significantly and positively correlated with the mass fraction of coarse particles (> 0.5 mm). Similar correlation was found between KV and particle size distribution of the pulverized wheat kernel. The multiple linear regression (R 00.912) was derived for predicting the average particle size of pulverized wheat. Beside of this the HI was strongly correlated with the grinding energy indices.
Among the kernel mechanical properties determined on the basis of uniaxial compression test only the F r was correlated with the impact grinding (particle size distribution, grinding energy indices).
The results showed that among the studied wheat kernel physical properties the HI and KV are the most useful indices for prediction of wheat impact grinding results. 
